
Division Game Night Time Teams
Women Over 30 Sunday Expected 6pm start 12 teams max

Women's Open Age (18+) Wednesday Expected 6pm start 12 teams max
Co-Ed Open Age (18+) Thursday Expected 6pm start 12 teams max

Men's Old Timers (35+) Friday Expected 7pm start 12 teams max

Team Name:   

Jersey Colour(s):   Division:   

Team Contact:   Phone #:   

E-mail:   

Alternate Team Contact:   Phone #:   

E-mail:   

Signature: Date:

Methods of team payment include: Cash, debit, or cheque (payable to: The Township of Beckwith)

Please e-mail a copy of this team registration form to Beckwith.AISL@hotmail.com

If sending a cheque by mail, please include a copy of this form. Mailing Address:

Player registration is performed online. See www.BeckwithIndoorSoccer.ca for more information!

if there are more than 8 teams in a division.

Team Fee: $1,850.00 ($1,1637.17+HST) per session
- The AISL does not refund player fees. 
- As team fees need to be paid in full, the team in question will be responsible to arrange any player refund.

The Township of Beckwith c/o AISL Cassandra McGregor, RR2 1702 9th Line Road, Beckwith, ON,  K7C 3P2

OS Insurance Fee: $25
- Must be paid by every player each indoor season during player registration 
Outstanding fees:
- Any member who has fees owing to the CPSC, AISL, or Beckwith Township must pay the outstanding 
balance before their AISL registration will be processed.

Please pay team fee in person during office hours M-F 830-430 or a cheque in the after hours drop box.

Roster Size:
- Maximum of 15 players per team on a team roster.
- Players may register for two teams in a division as long as both teams play in separate tiers. 
- Contact the league for more information.

Session Dates

AISL Team Registration Form

TEAM INFORMATION

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Note: There may be games played other nights (e.g. Tuesday nights 9-11pm)

Fall: September - mid January (15 games)          Spring: Mid January - April/May (15 games) 


